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1768 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacncept for modelling the leaching
of natural toxins: results for the case of ptaquiloside
D. B. Garc´ıa-Jorgensen,* H. C. B. Hansen, P. Abrahamsen and E. Diamantopoulos
Phytotoxins are a large class of highly diverse emerging environmental contaminants that have been
detected at high concentrations in plants, water and soils. This study presents a novel modelling
approach for assessing the fate of plant toxins in the soil–plant–atmosphere continuum, developed for
the specific case of ptaquiloside (PTA), a carcinogenic phytotoxin produced by Pteridium aquilinum. The
mechanistic model DAISY has been adapted for reproducing phytotoxin dynamics in plants, covering
processes such as toxin generation in the canopy, wash off by precipitation and toxin recovery in the
canopy after depletion events. Transport of the toxin in the soil was simulated by the advection–
dispersion equation assuming weak sorption and degradation for two Danish soils. The model simulates
realistic toxin contents in the plant during the growing season, where the actual PTA content is dynamic
and a function of the biomass. An average of 48% of the PTA produced in the canopy is washed off by
precipitation, with loads in the soil often in the order of mg m2 and up to a maximum of 13 mg m2 in
a single rain event. Degradation in the soil removes 99.9% of the total PTA input to the soil, while only
0.1% leaches into the soil. The median annual flux-averaged predicted environmental concentrations
during single events are often in the order of mg L1, reaching up to 60 mg L1 for the worst-case
scenario. The simulated results for both degradation and wash off are of the same order of magnitude as
the published data. Based on the results, we conclude that DAISY, with the newly implemented
processes, is a useful tool for understanding, describing and predicting the fate of PTA in the soil. Further
work comparing the model results with real data is needed for the calibration and validation of the model.Environmental signicance
The identication of a wide number of phytotoxins as potential aquatic micropollutants has highlighted the need for environmental models to assess the fate of
phytotoxins in the environment. In our study, we have implemented relevant processes in the mechanistic model DAISY to account for toxin generation in
plants, wash off aer precipitation and recovery aer depletion. We tested the new modelling concept for the case of ptaquiloside, one of the three terpenes
produced by bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum) with carcinogenic properties. The results show that PTA can leach in relatively high concentrations in the order
of mg L1, which is comparable to those found in pesticides.1. Introduction
Phytotoxins are dened as toxic plant secondary metabolites
that play an important role in the defense of plants against
herbivores, pathogens, and other plants, increasing the tness
of plants in the environment.1–5 In mid Europe more than 500
phytotoxins have been categorized as potential aquatic micro-
pollutants based on their high mobility, high toxicity, contin-
uous production and environmental loads, which in some cases
are in the order of kilograms per hectare.4,6–10 Most of the
studies dealing with natural toxins have focused on estimating
physicochemical properties, plant concentrations, degradation
in different matrices and leaching. Such studies deal withl Sciences, University of Copenhagen,
nmark. E-mail: daja@plen.ku.dk; haha@
ts, 2020, 22, 1768–1779several chemical classes such as terpenes and terpenoids,6,11,12
avonoids9,13,14 and alkaloids.10,15,16 Phytotoxins have been
detected in soils,9,10,17 groundwater9,18,19 and surface water.10,14,20
Moreover, release mechanisms from the source plant such as
root exudation16,21 or wash off by precipitation have been iden-
tied.20,22,23 The reported environmental concentrations are
comparable to concentrations of industrial pollutants and fall
in the range of ng L1 to mg L1.
Bracken fern is one of the most abundant vascular plants in
the world, present in all continents but Antarctica.3 It is highly
invasive and usually present as a predominant species in forest
glades and open land.3,25 Bracken is also known to produce
a wide variety of well-known toxic substances, of which terpe-
noids are the main contributors to the high toxicity of
bracken.25,26 Terpenoids in bracken are linked to several chronic
diseases in animals and humans such as enzootic hematuria,
blindness and tumors.27–30 Ptaquiloside (PTA) is one of theThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
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View Article Onlinesesquiterpene glycosides produced by bracken. It was rst
identied in 1985 as the main active compound responsible for
the carcinogenicity of bracken.31 Ptaquiloside is highly hydro-
philic, water soluble and weakly sorbing, as implied by its low
octanol–water partitioning coefficient (KOW) of 0.23.10 Ptaqui-
loside may also bind to soil organic matter in the form of
a bound residue. Ptaquiloside is degraded rapidly in water and
soil due to microbial degradation and hydrolysis under equi-
librium conditions.32–34 Degradation of PTA under dynamic
conditions, i.e. while being transported, might present different
rates compared to that under static conditions. Hydrolysis rates
are highly pH dependent, with the lowest degradation rates at
neutral to slightly alkaline pH.35 Ptaquiloside is produced in
amounts up to 1% of plant dry weight (DW),35 with estimated
maximum contents (90th percentile) reaching up to 20 kg ha1
in England.37 The toxin content in bracken has been suggested
to depend on the bracken subspecies (geographic region),
growth stage, environmental factors such as altitude or
temperature,36–38 and previous management history, such as
browsing of animals or cutting by humans.39,40 Ptaquiloside has
been detected in soils, surface water and groundwater in areas
with bracken coverage, as well as in milk and meat in animals
browsing on ferns.17,20,41,42 Ptaquiloside has been detected in
throughfall water from the canopy during precipitation events
and also aer applying water aerosols to bracken pinnae in the
lab, with concentrations in the order of mg L1.20,43 These nd-
ings have demonstrated that PTA can be washed passively at
high concentrations from bracken leaves by simple contact with
water. One hypothesis is that release by precipitation might be
related to the presence of touch-sensitive glandular trichomes
on the surface of the plant, which are known structures
producing a wide array of natural products including
terpenes.37,44–46
Environmental models describing the soil–plant–atmo-
sphere continuum are powerful tools for assessing the envi-
ronmental fate of organic pollutants.47 There are a large number
of well validated models for pesticides such as HYDRUS,48
MACRO,49 PEARL,50 PELMO51 or DAISY,52 but none of the
existing models have been adapted to simulate the fate of
natural toxins. Modelling the fate of natural toxins presents
several challenges compared with traditional organic pollutants
such as pesticides. The most signicant challenges are the
actual description and quantication of toxin generation in
plants, the toxin release mechanisms from the plant and lack of
environmental distribution data. There is at present no envi-
ronmental model that can integrate plant growth with toxin
generation within the plant. To the best of our knowledge,
Ramwell et al. (2010) made the rst and only attempt to model
the fate of PTA in the environment. In their study, PTA was
added to soils by spraying, identical to how pesticides are
sprayed on top of the soils, and it was this application of PTA
(release) that was identied as the variable with the largest
uncertainty.
In the present study, we present a new modelling concept to
simulate the fate of phytotoxins at the pedon-scale (square
meter), applied to the specic case of bracken fern and PTA
under Danish conditions. The agroecosystem model DAISY wasThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020used, as it offers the advantage of a relatively detailed descrip-
tion of water balance, solute transport and plant growth. This
model is the rst step for the description of surface processes
and identication of key variables needed for simulating the
fate of natural toxins in the environment.
We modied DAISY to account for toxin dynamics in the
plant based on published information, with the goal of
improving the suitability of the model for the specic case of
natural toxins. The key processes in the newly implemented
functions comprise (i) toxin generation in the canopy as
a function of the plant's biomass, (ii) wash off of PTA from the
plant's leaves by rainwater, and (iii) PTA recovery in the canopy
aer a depletion event. Sorption, degradation and transport in
soil is modelled using the existing submodules in DAISY,
parameterized for PTA. In the rst step we present an overview
of DAISY, with special focus on the newly implemented
processes. Thereaer, the model is used to assess the fate of
PTA in two soil types with widely differing soil hydraulic prop-
erties and known areas in Denmark with the presence of
bracken. Finally, we discuss the model performance and
seasonal PTA dynamics in the eld.2. Materials and methods
2.1. The DAISY model
DAISY is a physically based 1D/2D model describing the soil–
plant–atmosphere system.53,54 The model has been developed
and applied in various studies concerning plant growth and
solute transport, with a focus on nitrogen55,56 and pesticide
dynamics and leaching.52–57 The main processes in DAISY are
water and heat ow, nitrogen and general solute transport,
carbon dynamics, plant growth and soil management. Water
and solute transport in DAISY is based on the Richards equa-
tion58 and the advection–dispersion equation,59 respectively. For
a more detailed description of the model's water ow and solute
transport,53,60 for nutrient cycling61 and plant production,54 the
reader is referred to the literature. In the next paragraphs we
will only present the new processes implemented for PTA and
some key processes related to the transport of PTA in the soil.
A great advantage of DAISY compared to other models is
a well described plant growth module, which simulates daily
plant production, phenological development and canopy
development. These processes allow us to link toxin generation
with biomass production and toxin wash off from the canopy by
precipitation. The net production of biomass is determined
from the gross canopy photosynthesis, the partitioning of
nutrients between different parts of the plant and respiration
rates. The phenological stage of the plant is quantied by the
development stage (DS), which in DAISY has a value of 0 at
emergence and 2 at maturity.56 The canopy structure is dened
by the leaf area index (LAI), which corresponds to the green leaf
area per soil surface area [m2 m2].54 The LAI is an important
factor for growth, determining the capacity for photosynthesis,
and the water interception on the canopy, which is a very
important factor since it drives processes such as the wash off of
toxins from the canopy.Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 1768–1779 | 1769
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View Article OnlineIn DAISY, a chemical present in the biomass–soil–water
system can either be degraded on the plant canopy, be degraded
in the soil, sorb to the soil, be taken up by plant roots or leach
into deeper soil layers. DAISY describes degradation of chem-
icals in soil water with rst order kinetics. The actual degra-
dation rate is calculated starting with a reference degradation
rate (20 C) which is further scaled based on different abiotic
factors. The calculation of the actual degradation rate x [T1] is
described as:
x ¼ [k* fT(T) fh(h) fZ(Z)] (1)
where k* [T1] is the base degradation rate under standard
conditions; T [C] is the temperature; h [L] is the soil water
pressure head and Z [L] is the soil depth. The f coefficients viz.
fT, fh, and fZ are modier functions for temperature, soil water
pressure head and soil depth, respectively.532.2. Implementation of the toxin generation function
A linear function for generating toxins in the canopy as a func-
tion of plant biomass has been implemented in DAISY. This was
based on biomass and PTA data derived from the reports of
Rasmussen and Hansen (2004)62 and Rasmussen et al. (2003)43
for three Danish locations and it is described by:
dMMAX
dt
¼ A0ðDSÞ dBCAN
dt
(2)
A0(DS) ¼ afDS (3)
whereMMAX [M L
2] is the potential toxin content in the canopy
per unit area; BCAN, [M L
2] is the above-ground biomass,
calculated using DAISY's plant growth model, and a [—] is
a constant. Constant a determines the relationship between the
toxin content and the biomass, i.e. mass of toxin per kg of
biomass (Fig. 1a). A0(DS) is the a coefficient scaled based on the
plant DS factor (fDS), which is specied by the user. This func-
tion (eqn (3)) is used for controlling toxin generation at the
beginning of plant growth and toxin decay at the latest stages of
plant development.Fig. 1 Linear relationship for defining the potential maximum canopy
PTA content (MMAX, eqn (3)) as a function of biomass (a) and illustration
of toxin recovery after a wash off event at different recovery rates (r,
eqn (5)) (b). MIN andMAX represent the lower and upper limit values for
MMAX and r.
1770 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 1768–1779Fig. 1a shows examples of this linear relationship. However,
the actual toxin canopy content might be lower than MMAX due
to toxin wash off by precipitation. The amount of toxin washed
off from bracken leaves is calculated as a function of the water
dripping off the canopy (eqn (4)):
W ¼Mt
 
1 efWC

D
ICLAI
!
(4)
whereW [M L2] is the amount of toxin washed off from bracken
by precipitation; Mt [M L
2] is the actual toxin content; fWC [—]
is the canopy wash off coefficient; D [L3 L2] is the amount of
water drip-off and IC [L
3 L2] is the water interception capacity
of the canopy. fWC is a coefficient ranging from 0 to 1, where 1
means that the highest fraction of the toxin content in the
canopy is washed off and 0 represents no wash-off at all. Please
note that wash off is based on the amount of drip off water, and
thus it will not be possible for all the toxin to be washed off
under realistic conditions for precipitation and wash off coef-
cients values. Moreover, if the volume of intercepted water in
the canopy does not surpass the canopy storage capacity, water
will not drip off the canopy and hence there will be no PTA wash
off. Eqn (4) is similar to the canopy wash off function in the
FOCUS guidelines, with the difference of calculating the water
intercepted in the canopy for a dynamic LAI. Similarly, toxin
wash off from litter is calculated in the same way as for the
canopy (eqn (4)).
The second process is the recovery of the toxin in the canopy
aer a wash off event (eqn (5)). The rationale of this process is
that there is a fraction of available toxin for wash off on the
plant surface that suffers a depletion in content during a rain
event. For a hypothetical depletion event and assuming
a constant crop biomass, i.e. no biomass production, toxin is
recovered in the canopy based on the difference between the
actual canopy content (M, [M L2]) and the potential content
(MMAX):
dM
dt
¼ rðMMAX MÞ (5)
where r [T1] is the recovery rate parameter, describing how fast
the toxin content is recovered in the canopy aer a release event.
Fig. 1b illustrates how the toxin content in the canopy is
replenished aer a hypothetical wash off event. Combining eqn
(2) and (5), we can calculate the actual toxin generation rate in
the canopy:
dM
dt
¼ A0ðDSÞ dBCAN
dt
þ rðMMAX MÞ (6)
The actual toxin content in the canopy on day t is calculated
as the toxin content the previous day (t0), plus the toxin gener-
ation (Mt, eqn (4)), minus the toxin washed off that day (Wt, eqn
(3)).2.3. Model parameterization
In this section we present the parameterization of the DAISY
model for this study. Firstly, we introduce the parameterizationThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Table 1 Limit values for the four parameters used in the simulations
Param. Min Max Unit
PTA constant (a) 0.0182 0.4727 —
Wash off (fWC) 0.15 0.76 %
Recovery (r) 4.2  104 1 h1
Degrad. rate (k*) 0.0239 0.463 h1
Paper Environmental Science: Processes & Impacts
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View Article Onlineof the plant growth module for bracken. Secondly, we describe
how the uncertainty analysis of the model parameters for the
newly implemented processes is performed. Lastly, we provide
a brief description of the scenarios used in the simulations.
2.3.1. Bracken parameterization. The bracken module was
parameterized to reproduce the maximum reported biomass of
bracken observed in Denmark (550 g m2).17 The LAI was
dened to have a seasonal maximum value ranging between 3
and 4, based on published values for bracken.63 The canopy
interception capacity was set to 0.467 mm, which is the
maximum storage of water per unit of the LAI.63 This storage
capacity is proportional to the LAI and hence is scaled up for
a growing LAI during the growing season. The parameterization
of the model focused on generating a realistic biomass and LAI,
which are the two variables that most strongly inuence toxin
generation and rain wash off.
The parameterization of the plant module in DAISY aims at
simulating the phenology and nutrient partitioning of bracken,
and it is based on a bracken growthmodel reported by Pakeman
et al. (1994).64 The date of emergenence is determined by
temperature with a value of 100 C days, which corresponds to
the sum of daily air temperature of days with an average
temperature higher than 4 C.64 Partitioning of nutrients is
parameterized so bracken, at early development stages (DS <
0.6), grows rapidly, helped by the translocation of carbohydrates
from the rhizome pool reserves towards the young fronds.
When bracken reaches maturity (DS 1), the nutrient partition-
ing shis towards replenishing the carbohydrate reserves in
rhizomes for the next year.
The senescence of bracken in DAISY is regulated by the
average air temperature, taking place on the rst day during the
growing season with an average temperature lower than 2 C,
usually in October or early November depending on the year.
Death of above-ground bracken biomass is simulated by
a management action of cutting the plant at a 40 cm height and
all biomass above this height is deposited onto the soil surface
as litter. The remaining part of the plant (<40 cm) stays dormant
until the next growing season. The decision of not cutting the
entire plant was due to limitations for achieving annual growth
from rhizome reserves in DAISY with no above ground biomass
le. The litter layer is formed by the cut plant residues and its
characteristics are determined by the weight of the deposited
plant residues and the specic area coefficient (m3 kg L1),
which is dened by the user and represents the area covered per
litter mass. Water and PTA dynamics in the litter layer are
described by a simple mass balance approach, dened by the
water storage capacity (L kg1) and specic leaf area coefficients
of the litter.65
2.3.2. Parameter selection and uncertainty analysis. The
three newly implemented parameters along with the degrada-
tion rate of PTA in the soil were selected for uncertainty analysis
of the model: toxin content relationship constant (a, eqn (2)),
canopy wash-off coefficient (fWC, eqn (3)), PTA recovery rate (r,
eqn (4)), and degradation in the soil (k*, eqn (1)). Table 1 lists
the four parameters and their limit values. The parameter
limits, except for r, have been determined based on the litera-
ture where only studies of bracken fern (var. aquilinum) inThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020northern Europe (Denmark, England and Ireland) have been
considered.11,17,20
Themaximum potential PTA content in the canopy is 260 mg
m2 as determined from the slope of the toxin relationship with
biomass (a), with values dened in a previous survey of Danish
bracken populations by Rasmussen et al. (2003). Although
a study on an Irish population has found higher PTA contents,40
we decided to proceed only with data from Danish bracken
populations. The canopy wash off coefficient (fWC) is in the
range estimated in a UK study of PTA stream concentrations
measured during precipitation events.20 In this study, it was
estimated that between 0.15 and 0.76% of the total PTA canopy
content was washed off during precipitation events.20 This
range of values was estimated by calculating the fraction of total
PTA that was washed off. Therefore, the coefficient gives a hint
of the fraction of PTA that is available for wash off at the
moment of precipitation. Due to the lack of direct measure-
ments for wash off from litter, we assumed an equal value for
litter wash off as for the canopy.18 For the recovery rate (r), due to
the lack of observations with appropriate temporal resolution,
values for full recovery ranging from 1 hour to 100 days were
selected. These two cases were selected to represent extreme
situations where there is instant recovery of toxin content (1
hour) and no signicant recovery of canopy content between
precipitation events (100 days). Toxin washed by precipitation
from the canopy and litter are the only sources of PTA input to
the soil in the current model setup. We do not consider root
exudation in our model due to lack of scientic evidence of this
process taking place in bracken.
Degradation of chemicals in the soil prole is calculated by
applying depth, temperature and water content factors dened
in FOCUS (FOrum for the Co-ordination of pesticide fate
models and their USe) scenarios. FOCUS provides guidelines for
environmental fate studies dealing with persistence and
degradation kinetics of pesticides under the European Union
registration.66 The values for PTA degradation rates in soil are
taken from a study dealing with PTA degradation in different
soils from Denmark, where we considered the A-horizons only
for calculating the base values (k*, eqn (1)).11 The degradation
rates in the soil prole were calculated applying the base values,
followed by modiers accounting for soil depth, temperature
and water content recommended in the FOCUS guidelines.67
Degradation of PTA is assumed to not take place in the living
canopy, and thus takes place only when it is released by
precipitation or aer senescence in the litter. Sorption of PTA in
the soil was calculated with a Freundlich isotherm, using
a Freundlich constant (KF) and exponential coefficient (n) of
0.17 and 0.86, respectively.11 For tackling the uncertainty in theEnviron. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 1768–1779 | 1771
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View Article Onlineinput parameters, a total of 100 simulations for each of the two
soils were performed, with combinations of the values for each
of the four parameters randomly selected by a Latin Hypercube
Sampling Strategy (LHS), assuming a uniform distribution (no
prior knowledge).
2.3.3. Simulated scenarios. We modeled the transport of
PTA from the canopy and into a 2 m soil prole. We assumed
that water and solute transport occurs along the vertical axis
(depth), e.g. no runoff. We tested the model for two Danish
locations, Humleore and Præstø, both located in Zealand. At
these two sites, bracken is dominant in open areas with a dense
canopy surpassing 2 meters of height in some spots (Rasmus-
sen et al., 2004; author, personal observation). The weather for
the entire simulation period is from the weather station of the
University of Copenhagen in Taastrup, located 20 km west of
Copenhagen (Zealand, Denmark). The climate is mild and
temperate, with signicant rainfall and the average temperature
above the freezing point during the winter. The mean temper-
ature of the weather input for the period 1985–2005 is 8.2 C,
with an average precipitation of 913 mm. Precipitation is
distributed throughout the year, with maximum precipitation
during the summer period.
The time period of the simulation was from 1980 to 2005,
where the rst ve years were used for “warming up” the model,
thus the period used for the calculations accounts for a total of
21 years. The warming up period is needed to reach stability in
plant production, i.e. for building up root reserves and for
building up PTA pools in the soil.
Præstø and Humleore present soil proles of contrasting
hydraulic properties, being categorized by the USDA as sandy
and sandy loam, respectively. Præstø has a soil prole formed
on unconsolidated sand deposits, with high hydraulic conduc-
tivity. On the other hand, Humleore has sandy loam with a high
content of silt and clay in deeper horizons, with preferential
transport viamacropores. In Humleore, macropores are dened
at depths between 0 and 100 cm, with a diameter of 4 mm and
a density of 20 macropores per square meter. The physico-
chemical characteristics of the two soils used in the model
input are shown in Table 2.
The soil prole is unsaturated and we assumed a xed water
table and a water pressure head equal to 0 cm at the bottom of
the soil (2 m). This decision followed recommendations for
standard parameterization of soils in Denmark in cases where
no literature data are available.68 The groundwater does notTable 2 Soil profile and texture for Præstø (Rasmussen et al., 2003) and
Horiz. Depth (cm)
Præstø (sandy) A 32
E 53
B 118
C 200
Humleore (sandy loam) A 20
AE 36
B 70
C 200
1772 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 1768–1779have an inuence on the solute mass balance, acting simply as
a sink of PTA.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Bracken growth
DAISY simulations result in a median dry biomass production
of 519 g DW m2 and up to 590 g DW m2. The variation
between years in the simulated biomass is determined by the
soil water content and amount of sunlight. The LAI is propor-
tional to the biomass, reaching a seasonal maximum of 3.4 
0.3 at the end of the season. The simulated date of emergence
and senescence takes place during April and November,
respectively. The simulated biomass dynamics for a year is
similar to what is found for bracken in the literature, i.e. fast
initial growth, maximum biomass values during summer,
nutrient partition within the plant's life cycle and the LAI.17,24,64
Simulated maximum bracken biomass agrees with measured
biomass values from three different Danish sites (Fig. 2a).62 The
parameterization of the plant module is not calibrated and
some parameters need to be adjusted to better describe the date
of emergence, biomass production in the early stages of plant
growth and date of senescence.3.2. Toxin generation and wash off
The simulated maximum production of PTA content in the
canopy has a median value of 110 mg PTA m2, in accordance
with results reported by Rasmussen and Hansen (2004) (Fig. 2b,
symbols). The content of PTA in the canopy is positively corre-
lated with biomass until maturity, when the toxin content
decreases before senescence, as seen in previous eld studies
(Fig. 2b). Precipitation has a big inuence on the PTA contents
in the canopy due to the wash off effect. The masses of PTA
being washed off are typically in the order of several mgm2 per
rain event (Fig. 2c), the same order of magnitude as that in
previous ndings.18,43 The release of PTA from the bracken
canopy is highly variable between years and amounts to 82 
48 mg m2 per year, with the difference between years due to
variability in the amount and timing of precipitation. The
highest toxin wash off is seen for a precipitation event of 60 mm
in June, with a fully developed canopy and toxin contents with
peak values, leading to a median wash off of 15 mg m2 in
a single event and up to 36 mg m2 in the worst-case scenario.Humleore (author, unpublished)
Clay (%) Silt (%) Sand (%) pH
6 1 93 3.3
1 1 98 3.4
2 0 98 3.8
0 1 99 4.2
11 12 77 3.7
10 10 80 3.7
18 26 56 5.7
24 20 56 4.5
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 2 Simulated results for biomass, PTA content in the canopy, wash off and leaching concentrations are shown in the figure. On the left side is
shown the surface processes implemented in the model, the median biomass (a) and PTA in the canopy (b) for all the years and simulations (n ¼
2100). Symbols in the (a) and (b) subplots are the real data for bracken biomass and PTA content in the canopy, respectively. Each symbol
represent a different Danish location (data derived from the reports of Rasmussen et al., 2003 and Rasmussen and Hansen, 2004). On the right
side of the figure is shown the mass of PTA washed off by precipitation (c) and the PTA concentration at a 100 cm depth (d) for a specific year in
Humleore (n ¼ 100). The lines represent the median value, while the shaded area represents the upper (90th) and lower (10th) percentiles.
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View Article OnlineAer senescence of bracken, the amount of toxin le in the
canopy is transferred to the litter. Ptaquiloside present in the
litter can be released onto the soil and also, in contrast with the
PTA in the canopy, undergoes degradation. The annual PTA
washed off from the litter by precipitation is 14 6 mgm2 (n¼
2100). The depletion of the PTA content in the litter takes place
relatively fast aer senescence (<4 weeks) due to both degra-
dation and wash off. During wet periods, litter becomes water
saturated which leads to a constant release of PTA from the
litter to the soil surface until the content is depleted completely.
In reality, bracken litter tends to form a loose horizontal
layer 20–30 cm above the soil surface.69 Therefore, the simulated
water content of the litter might differ signicantly to what is
found in reality. Moreover, the timing of the rst frost might be
an important factor contributing to the release of PTA from
bracken. Aer repeated cycles of freezing and thawing, the
permeability of the cell's membrane increases leading to the
release of its contents.70 This principle has been used for
extraction of plant proteins and it is relevant in the case of
release of PTA, it being highly hydrophilic. If this frost takes
place early, it might release substantial amounts of toxin from
the living plants to the soil surface. This process has not been
studied yet and hence it is not included in the model.
The wash off coefficient used in the model is a parameter
that has been estimated just in one location although not
directly measured. Therefore, the magnitude of this coefficient
is uncertain. In reality, this coefficient might be variable at
different development stages and depend on PTA content (g
PTA per g DW), rather than on the total content (mg PTA per
m2). If this is the case, the wash off coefficient will have
a maximum value at the beginning of the season and decrease
throughout the season. Moreover, the release of PTA from theThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020litter might be a very different process than canopy wash off.
The litter wash off coefficient in DAISY can be set to a different
value or even develop the description of this process in the
model further. However, data are needed to either calibrate the
coefficient or describe a more complex model with dynamic
values. For now, we assume a similar mechanism for the litter
and the canopy, following a parsimonious approach. Regarding
the production of toxins in bracken, in reality there are many
biotic and abiotic factors contributing to production rates such
as development stage, physical stress in the form of drought,
and attack by herbivores or cutting, and it may also depend on
the local variety of bracken.17,39
3.3. Toxin fate at the pedon-scale
An example of toxin dynamics in the bracken canopy and soil
for a full year is shown in Fig. 3. The canopy PTA content in the
100 scenarios presents a median seasonal maximum of 130 mg
m2, reaching a total maximum up to 245 mg m2 for the
scenario with the highest PTA generation. The amount of toxin
being washed off increases through the season for precipitation
events with the same intensity due to the growing LAI (Fig. 3b).
Moreover, aer a strong precipitation event, and hence high
PTA wash off, PTA canopy content dynamics are quite variable
with peaks and valleys. This type of dynamics can also be seen
in the real measurements shown in Fig. 2b.
The PTA transferred from bracken to the soil is degraded
rapidly during the summer period (Fig. 3c). This might be due
to two factors, the temperature increasing the degradation rates
in the soil and the long residence time, leading to a high
degradation of the PTA entering the soil. In the case of sandy
soil, which has nomacropores, leaching of PTA takes place once
the soil prole becomes water saturated during autumn. In theEnviron. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 1768–1779 | 1773
Fig. 3 Simulated processes influencing the fate of ptaquiloside in Humleore during the year 1994. The subplots illustrate simulated plant biomass
and PTA content in the canopy (PTA can (a), PTA mass washed off the canopy by precipitation (b), degradation in the soil (c), and PTA leaching at
a 100 cm soil depth (d). The lines represent themedian value, while the upper and lower limits of the shaded area correspond to the 90th and 10th
percentile, respectively (n ¼ 100).
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View Article Onlinecase of sandy loam soil, when local saturation takes place in
part of the soil during high precipitation events, macropores get
activated and PTA is transported quickly to deeper soil layers.
This preferential ow pattern can be observed for wash off
events when PTA concentrations in the leachate increase
abruptly (e.g., Fig. 2d and 3d). The leaching events taking place
in autumn and winter (i.e. from December until April) are
explained by the transport of PTA stored in deep layers of the
soil by the percolating water when the soil becomes water
saturated (Fig. 3d).
Table 3 provides simulated data for the annual toxin mass
balance at the eld scale, considering a 100 cm depth as the
bottom boundary. The standard deviation is calculated from the
100 simulations performed for each soil type. Bracken generates
an annual canopy PTAmass of 177 85 mgm2. The difference
in PTA generation between the two sites is due to the different
biomass generated, mainly due to water stress in the case of the
sandy soil. Canopy and litter wash off accounts for on average
47% and 8% of the total PTA generated in the canopy, respec-
tively. These two sources release to the soil an average of 54% of
the total PTA mass generated in the canopy, while the remain-
ing 46% is degraded in the litter and never released to the soil.1774 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 1768–1779Soil degradation is the most important process determining the
fate of PTA in the soil, removing 99.9% from the total PTA input
to the soil. Only 0.1% of the total PTA input to the soil ends up
leaching the soil prole.3.4. Leaching dynamics
The PTA concentrations in the leachate have been calculated as
annual ux-averaged predicted environmental concentrations
(PECs) for each of the hundred simulations, i.e. the total mass
of toxin leached during the entire period (mg m2) divided by
the total volume of water that percolated the 100 cm deep layer
(L m2) and the number of years (21). Moreover, each year has
been divided into two seasons: the growing season and autumn/
winter. The growing season comprises the period between the
day of emergence and senescence of bracken, while autumn/
winter is the remaining period from senescence until day of
emergence the next season. The decision of dividing the year
into these periods wasmade to determine if there are systematic
differences between the two periods.
Toxin concentrations at 100 cm are generally higher during
the winter/autumn period than in the growing season, and inThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Table 3 Mass balance of ptaquiloside at the pedon-scale, showing the median annual mass (MED), standard deviations (SD) and percentage of
each process or pool of the total. Values are calculated as total mass of PTA divided by the number of years (21 years, n ¼ 100)
Sandy Loamy
MED (mg m2) SD (mg m2) % MED (mg m2) SD (mg m2) %
Total generation 173.1 83.1 100.0 180.3 86.3 100.0
Canopy wash 82.6 48.3 47.7 82.1 48.1 45.5
Litter degradation 68.7 31.7 39.7 75.1 34.6 41.6
Litter wash 12.9 6.0 7.5 14.5 6.7 8.1
Total input soil 92.7 51.8 100.0 93.9 52.3 100.0
Soil degradation 92.6 51.8 99.9 93.9 52.2 99.9
Leach macropores 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.03
Leach matrix 0.09 0.22 0.10 0.10 0.12 0.10
Total leaching 0.09 0.22 0.10 0.13 0.15 0.13
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View Article Onlinethe sandy loam soil compared with the sandy soil (Fig. 4). The
median PECs during the growing season period are 4 and
140 ng L1 for the sandy and sandy loam soil, respectively, while
for the autumn/winter period, themedian concentrations are 30
and 120 ng L1 for the two soils. Themaximum PEC in the worst
case simulations, i.e. a, r and fWC parameters close to maximum
and k* close to minimum, reaches up to 3000 ng L1 in both
soils and periods. Note that these are annual averages, but
single events in extreme scenarios may produce PTA concen-
trations up to 60 mg L1.
The higher PEC in the leachate in sandy loam soil can be
explained by the presence of preferential ow during intense
precipitation events.Macropore transport, which only accounts forFig. 4 Annual PTA leaching concentrations for both soils at a 100 cm
depth for the entire simulation period (1985–2005), divided between
growing season (GS) and autumn/winter period (AUT/WIN). Annual
flux-averaged concentrations calculated as the total mass of PTA
leached in a year divided by the total percolated water for the same
period. The red line inside the box represents the median; the box
edges represent the 25th and 75th percentiles; and the error bars
represent the 10th and 90th percentiles (21 years, n ¼ 2100). The red
crosses are outliers which fall outside the range defined by the 10th and
90th percentiles.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 20201.5% of the total percolating water, is responsible for 23% of the
total PTA leaching in the soil prole. The reason is that PTA
transported in the macropores suffers no degradation in the soil
prole, as it by-passes the biologically active layer of the soil.
However in the case of sandy soil, PTA concentrations have
a higher variability than in sandy loam soil (Fig. 4). This higher
variability is explained by the fact that transport takes place by
matrix ow only, leading to a longer residence time comparedwith
sandy loam soil and thus to a higher variation in the degradation.
During the autumn/winter period, the concentrations below
the root zone (100 cm) are more homogeneous in all scenarios
and soils, indicated by the lower range in concentrations in the
boxplot (10th to 90th percentile) (Fig. 4). This is due to different
precipitation patterns, lower input to the soil exclusively from
litter, and low degradation rates because of lower soil temper-
atures. The peak concentrations (90th perc.) during autumn/
winter are lower than those in the growing season for the
sandy loam soil compared with the sandy soil where concen-
trations are higher during the growing season. This shows
different dynamics in both soils, as in the sandy loam soil the
toxin present in the soil will be transported preferentially
through macropores and will not suffer from degradation once
the topsoil has reached water saturation at the start of autumn
(Fig. 3d). Based on the results, we identify the period right aer
senescence as the time with a higher probability of signicant
PTA loads reaching the biologically inactive layer of the soil,
hence leading to higher toxin concentrations in the leachate.
This type of dynamics for PTA leaching agrees with observations
in previous studies of PTA7,18,40 or pesticides with similar phys-
icochemical characteristics and for temperate climates.71 This
means that such areas with extensive bracken coverage, for
instance England, Ireland and New Zealand, are at risk for PTA
contamination of the groundwater. Moreover, the model results
indicate that, on average, there is a constant leaching of PTA
with base ow concentrations in the order of ng L1. These base
ow PTA concentrations, of the same order of magnitude, have
been previously measured in streams running through bracken
infested areas in England.20
Exudation of PTA from rhizomes is an unsettled question. If
PTA is also found to be released from bracken rhizomes, the
PEC will be higher, as the residence time of PTA in the soil isEnviron. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 1768–1779 | 1775
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View Article Onlineexpected to be lower than PTA released from the above-ground
bracken biomass. Furthermore, PTA is only one out of three
major toxic terpenes produced by bracken, which can be
produced in comparable amounts to those found for PTA.12
Moreover, another factor to consider is that the PTA content in
rhizomes is at its maximum during autumn and winter. Our
study also highlights the importance of optimum sampling
design in studies dealing with PTA leaching. Therefore, high
frequency sampling for plants, soil and water may be required
to obtain the peak concentrations as the leaching pulses take
place over short periods of time.4. Conclusion
This is the rst modeling approach for simulating the fate of
natural toxins in the soil–plant–atmosphere continuum. The
model reproduces bracken biomass and canopy PTA content
dynamics and agrees with previous published experimental
studies. PTA can be released from the canopy in great amounts
compared with pesticides for instance. Out of the total amount
of PTA produced in the canopy, oen in the order of kg ha1,
48% is released from the plant by precipitation and input to the
soil in loads in the order of mg m2. The perfect conditions for
an extreme toxin wash off event are when intense precipitation
takes place in July or August, with a fully developed bracken
canopy and maximum PTA content in the canopy.
In the soil, degradation dominates the fate of PTA, elimi-
nating 99.9% of the total input to the soil. The time with the
expected highest PEC in the leachate is during the autumn/
winter period, where the median PECs for both soils were in
the range of ng L1 and peak concentrations were in the order of
mg L1 and hence several orders of magnitude above the
maximum tolerable concentrations.
The new DAISY model serves as a valuable tool for predicting
the fate of natural toxins in the eld. The exibility of the plant
and toxin generation module offers the possibility of calibrating
the model for different cases of plants and toxins of interest. A
formal comparison of PTA monitoring data with model results
is needed for the calibration of the model. We identify that
further research should concentrate on the production and
wash off coefficient of PTA at different development stages, as
well as on the identication of other possible sources of PTA not
considered in the model, such as root exudation.Conflicts of interest
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